# SOMERSET COUNTY
## General Election – November 7, 2017
### WINNERS LIST

## County Candidates

### Freeholder – Two - 3 year term
- Brian D. Levine, 8 Pucillo Lane, Somerset, 08873  Rep
- Brian Gallagher, 7 Fairmont Avenue, Somerville, 08876  Rep

### County Clerk – One – 5 year term
- Steve Peter, 73 E. Cliff Street, Somerville, 08876  Dem

## Municipal Candidates

### Bedminster Township
- One - Three year seat
- R. Colin Hickey, 3 Desiree Court, Bedminster, 07921  Rep

### Bernards Township
- Two - Three year seats
- James K. Baldassare, Jr., 85 Queen Anne Drive, Basking Ridge, 07920  Rep
- John Carpenter, 31 Berta Place, Basking Ridge, 07920  Rep

### Bernardsville Borough
- Two - Three year seats
- Christine Zamarra, 28 Anderson Hill Road, Bernardsville, 07924  Dem
- Thomas O'Dea Jr., 4 Holly Ridge Court, Bernardsville, 07924  Dem

### Bound Brook Borough
- Two - Three year seats
- Elizabeth Jannuzzi, 514 East High Street, Bound Brook, 08805  Rep
- Abel Gomez, 516 W. Second Street, Bound Brook, 08805  Dem

- One – One year unexpired seat
- Glen Rossi, 663 Crescent Drive, Bound Brook, 08805  Rep

### Branchburg Township
- One - Three year seat
- James G. Schworn, 8 Roland Drive, Branchburg, 08876  Rep

- One – One year unexpired seat
- Brendon A. Beatrice, 2 Santoro Court, Branchburg, 08876  Rep
**Bridgewater Township**  
Three – Three Year Seats  
Allen F. Kurdyla, 4 Crest Drive, Bridgewater, 08807  
Howard V. Norgalis, 143 Candlewick Lane, Bridgewater, 08807  
Filipe Pedroso, 5 Yohn Drive, Bridgewater, 08807  
**Far Hills Borough**  
Two – Three year seats  
Joseph E. Carty, 15 Sherwood Farm Road, Far Hills, 07931  
Sheila J. Tweedie, 123 Lake Road, PO Box 21, Far Hills, 07931  
One – One year unexpired term  
Mary Chimenti, 111 Lake Road, Far Hills 07931  
**Franklin Township**  
Ward 1 One – Three year seat  
Theodore (Ted) Chase, 159 Old Georgetown Road, Princeton, 08540  
Ward 2 One – Three year seat  
William (Will) Galtieri, 412 Chesire Court, Somerset, 08873  
Ward 3 One – Three year seat  
Charles Onyejiaka, 18 Dina Lane, Somerset, 08873  
Ward 4 One – Three year seat  
Carl Wright, 139 Fuller Street, Somerset, 08873  
Ward 5 One – Three year seat  
James Vassanella, 39 Austin Avenue, Somerset, 08873  
**Green Brook Township**  
Two - Three year seats  
James Benscoter, 19 Greenbrier Road, Green Brook, 08812  
Francis Gaffney, 50 Greenbrook Road, Green Brook, 08812  
**Hillsborough Township**  
Two - Three year seats  
Gloria McCauley, 4 Bloomingdale Drive, #512, Hillsborough, 08844  
Doug Tomson, 17 Harvest Drive, Hillsborough, 08844  
**Manville Borough**  
Two - Three year seats  
Stephen H. Szabo, 62 Louise Drive, Manville, 08835  
Joseph A. Lukac, III, 825 Bound Brook Avenue, Manville, 08835
Millstone Borough
Two - Three year seats
Alan Kidd, 26 Amwell Road, Millstone, 08844  Rep
Scott Ross, 7 West Street, Millstone, 08844  Rep

Montgomery Township
One - Three year seat
Sadaf F. Jaffer, 61 Harvard Circle, Princeton, 08540  Dem

North Plainfield Borough
No local races

Peapack Gladstone Borough
Two - Three year seats
Royal Smith, 1A Forrest View Drive, Gladstone, 07934  Rep
Amy Dietrich, 12 Pheasant Run, Gladstone, 07934  Dem

Raritan Borough
Two - Three year seats
Donald Tozzi, 38 Glasser Avenue, Raritan 08869  Rep
Pablo Orozco, 50A Anderson Street, Raritan, 08869  Dem

Rocky Hill Borough
Mayor – One year Unexpired Term
Philip Kartsonis, 7 Merritt Lane, Rocky Hill, 08553  Ind
Two - Three year seats
William “Billy” Dawson, 6 Lemore Circle, Rocky Hill, 08553  Dem
Robert Uhrik, 104 Knoll Way, Rocky Hill, 08553  Dem
One – Two year Unexpired Term
Amy Kirtland, 4 Lemore Circle, Rocky Hill, 08553  Ind

Somerville Borough
Two - Three year seats
Dennis Sullivan, 8 S. Richards Avenue, Somerville, 08876  Dem
Fredrick Wied, V, 25 Somerset Street, Somerville, 08876  Dem

South Bound Brook Borough
Two - Three year seats
Richard Eickhorst, 21 Reid Street, South Bound Brook, 08880  Dem
Tony Gordon, 127 Howard Avenue, South Bound Brook, 08880  Dem

Warren Township
Two - Three year seats
Michael Marion, 1 Raspberry Trail, Warren, 07059  Rep
George K. Lazo, 44 Christy Drive, Warren, 07059  Rep
Watchung Borough

Two - Three year seats

Stephen Black, 60 Vail Lane, Watchung, 07069            Rep
Robert Gibbs, 66 Nottingham Drive, Watchung, 07069      Rep